
The Resort
On Commercial street, is the place

where the businessman nod thelnboring-ma- n

go or what is culled "J3K8T UN
TUB COAST," or a nice cool drink of
the celebrated Oumbrinus beer. Sand-
wiches of every kind made to order, and
an elegant free lum-- served every day.
You are welcome.

Grosbau3r & Brach.

ASTORIA -

RTTRESS
- FACTORY,

878 Commercial Street.

Manufacturers of every description of
'..minges. Mattresses:, etc

REPAIRING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

Clap" a g1as on those 21c

boys'tnoking See why they

ar t, wo-t- HOc. Notice the
thr. a Is; p ump, round, cvi--

Hon in e ery Iwir
that chang d tint cotton into
C'rd.

Such hose will stand hang

ing wear mid hold their own

The makers intended they

should be sold for more than

2lc, and they would be else

where.

THE ARCADE.

Iron

Ocnersl flschlnlst and Boiler Works.

All kinds of Cannery, Ship, Steamboat
and engine worn ot any Liescnpuun.
Castings of all kinds made to order.

Foot of Lafayette St., Astoria, Or.

After (Deals I

Or nt any other time
when you wish a ijood
cigar aek for the well-know-

home-mud- e,

hand-made- , white labor
cigar

"La Belle Astoria.'
Conceded by oil smokera
to be Ibu bent cigar
manufactured.

W. F. SCHIEBE,
71 f4ntr? Street,

Astoria, Oregon.

FOARD & STOKES CO.

DEALERS IN

Picnic Canned Goods,

Tents,

Camp Stoves,

Camp Cooking Utensils,

Baskets,
And the latest "

All-Wo-
ol Sleeping Bags

At all prices. Just the thing for camp

ers, prospectors, etc. Sure to keep warm

at nights. Better than blankets.

LS THERE? i

. o--
Is there a man with heart so cold,

That from his family would withhold
The comforts which they all csuld llnd

In articles of furnitukiu or tn
right kind.

And w would suggest at this season,
nice Sideboard, Extension Table, or se
of Dining Chairs. We have the larges
and finest line ever shown In the city
and at prices that cannot fall ti picas
the closest buyers.

HEILBORN & SON.

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: First Class funerals :

-A-T- .
POfib'S Undertaking Parlors,

THIRD STREET.

Rates Reasonable Embalming Specialty

la nvanViin an vs. rood dress ODens
all doors, you should not lose sight ef
the fact that a perieot nuing sun is
the mala feature. Wanamaker &

Brown are noted for fit, workmanship
and superiority or qualities, aneir rep-

resentative visits Astoria every three
months. Office 84 Delcum Building.
Portland. Or. Reserve orders till you
have seen tne spring line i sampi.

"TUB MILWAUKEE."

The only railroad lighting Its trains by
electricity.

Tne only railroad using the celebrated
electric berth reading aunp.

The coaches now running on "The Mil
.Biiir' m Wlita on Wheels,
r -- ii it. thrvmu-- lines, the Chicago,

Mllwaukeo amd St. Paul Railway runs the
most perfectly equipped trains or oierp.
Ing, Parlor, and Dicing Cars and Coaches.

For loweat rates to any peint In the
UMted tSatea and Canada, apply to ticket
agents, or address v. J. ixvui,

Omreral A(rent.
Portland, Oregon,

SHTLOrra CURB la sold on a gcar-nte- e.

It cures incipient consumption,
t is the best Cough Cure. Only one
ent a dose. 25 cents. E0 cts., and 11.00.

For Sale by J. W. Conn.

ROYAL Baking Powder
bas been awarded highest
honors at every world's talr
where exhibited.
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Iff! S ilj '.A. JU .SVt.fc 4l.fc-

For Fall ntid Winter Wear1
X Clvld.li T.w.lnlL-T- all tli

w Shapes
ricf(rne In

CLOTH CAPES.

$ Fur and Plush Capes,
$ Tailor-Mad- e Suits,

Separate Skirts, etc.,
j Children's Jackets,

All being of (he La'est Styles and Fash--2

ions. Lowest Prices,

1 filbert Donbar
. . . ....it'in Lnmmrrrui street, uorncr mmm :

. :f
I do not ra r) ov r old f om "

X year In y ar I'ut wa c personal
ft s.'l ctlou the latest Ka-- rn iin- -.

putati'ins J

YESTERDAY'S WKAT1IRB.

Local weather for twenty-fou- r hour
ending at 6 p. m. yesterday, furnished
by tha United States Department of Ag-

riculture, weather bureau.
Maximum temperature, 60 degrees.
Minimum temperature, 46 degrees.
1'recipltatlon, none.
Total precipitation from September 1st

1895, to date, 2.63 Inches.
Deficiency of preclpltalton from Sep-

tember 1st, 1S83, to date, 1. 05 inches.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Got your milk of RettW. & Wl'.san.

Fresh candles every bour at ths

THE SAME PLACE US Lttii street Is
the .place to buy fresh fish every oay.

Meany Is the leading tailor, and pays
the highest cash price for rur sums.

The Astortan will hereafter be found
on sale at McGuflre's Hotel at seasme.

Our milk ta guaranteed strictly pure
and fresh from the cow dally. Rettn
& Wilson.

Umbrellas repaired and by
Mrs. Fredrlckson. Leave orders at urn.
fln & Reed's.

The coolest and best glass of beer In

town can be bought at the Oambrlnua
saloon, 12th and Commercial atroets.

WAH SING & CO. Merchant tailors,
626 Commercial street, cheaper than ysu
can buy ready made. New stock com-

plete.

Water melons! Water melons! Watt
melons! A carload received yesterday-w- ill

be sold cheap today at Pat Lawler's,
674 Commercial.

e with Fcmr trtukas av, test
ers n uroceries, Haraware, ,Tnwy,
provisions, flour, traits and fgetM
They will surely please fort.

The Entes-Cral- n Drug Co. have a win
dow full of fine tooth brushes that they
are selling for 10 cents each, and give a
sample bottle of Rosofoam with each
brush.

Hunger .Is a very d1erreaWe sensa-

tion. There .s a place In this town where
you can etit'sfy tin demands with the
cleanest and bent 25 cent meal you evor
rte. That place Is Joe Terp's.

No baiter milk was sver brought to
Astorta than Is furndefhed fer five oerts
a quart by Relth Ac Wilson, and de-
livered hi a oksin and tlghrfly elosed
glass tottle at your door every morn-
ing.

.TiiRt Arrived .'it Conolflnti . Thoraen's
a nice line of high grade footwear for (

ladles, all widths from A to RB. No
trouble to dhow goods, and satisfaction
guaranteed to every purchaser. Call and
examine them,

Wtmt brings pecple back to the At-rl- a
Wood Yard after they have sounded

the possibilities sverywtiere elsef M
be It's one thing, and May ht It's another.
Hut the fact remains back they eome.
And nf course the Astoria Weed Tard Is
proud of It.

Purest of iwlnos, liquors and clgirs
c'.egnnt free lunch all the dally pnp.rs,
at the Oambrlnus, 12th and Commercial.

Tho Troy Laundry Co. has made ar-
rangements with A. J. Squires to act as
Its asent for Astoria. This company Is
noted for high grade nork and prompt
delivery. Mending and repairing free.
Bundles called for and delivered. Olllce
471 Ccmmeri'lal street.

Nothing no distressing as a hacking
caiiK'li. Nothing so foolish ns to suffer
from It. .Nothing so dangerous If al-

lowed to continue. One Minute Cough
t'uro gives Immediate rejlef. mas. Rog-
ers.

FOB TIIOSR WHO KAT

For Kie remarkably small sum of lb
cents one can procure nn excellent chirk- -

en dinner every Sunday at tho popular
r Kitchen," east side of 9th street

between Astor md Bond. Mr. ltlchard-so-

the proprietor, also assures the pub-
lic that they can obtain at his place a

we".? served break fuH, din-
ner or supper any day In the week for
the above mentioned price. Glvo him a
call and be convinced that he spinks the
truth.

FOIt SALIS.

KIght thousand rejected brkka and
bats, at Parker House dock Take them
at your own figure.

PACIFIC PAVIXfl CO,

PA1NLKSS DENTISTRY.

Go to Dr. Howard, the painless den-
tist, 652 Commercial frtrect, for fine den
tal work of every class. He challenges
an equal. Prices reasonable. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

NOTICI3 TO THR PITBLIC.

It hns been agreed by the milk met of
Astoria, Or., that on and after the first
of October. 1W6, they will furnish milk
to their patrons at the following rates
and no 1es: 4 cts a pint; 1 cents per
quart; lD'd cts per hair gavlon; 22'4 cts.
per gallon; 60 cts per can of 8 gallons,
and 10 cts per quart sold on the street.

By order of the Milkmen's I'nlon of
Astoria.

September 20th, 1S9S.

A CARD TO THE PUBLIC.

Remember that 'a stitch in
time saves nine." The rainy
season is now so' ting in. Come
and get your loots and shoes
half-sole-d mid repaired before

ey are too far gone. I am
now better prepared than ever
to h ih;s in a cheap, npntand
Instiiu: mnir)' r.

JYsp' e fullv o'irs.
S. A.V.I M It IK

114 12th street, corner opp.)- -

H!c Fiaher Iiros. stoic.

AROUKD TOWN. '

A. Levy, of San Francisco, U t the
Parker,

M. J. Canning, of Portland, Is at the

Occident.

J. C. Adams, of Ciattop. viflted Hie

City yesterday.

Louis Napoleon, of WeBtport, was In

town yesterday.

A VadWburn, or 'Minneapolis, Is a guest

of the Parker.

L Ruppln, a merchant of Portland, Is

at the Parker.

Dean Blanchao-d-
, of Ranler, was In

town yesterday.

H. S. Huson, of Tacoma, arrived yes-

terday morning.

J. E. Rugg and Wife, of Boise, Idaho,
aro guests of Che Occident.

C. A. Dofph, the attorney, of Portland,
Is In attendance on the circuit court.

J. C. Moreland, one of Portland's prom-

inent attorneys, Is attending court here.

H. Gerson, of Tortland, a merchant, Is

In town with (headquarters at the Par-

ker.

John Leahy and Sam Roberts, of
were visiting friends In town yester-

day.

"Blunders of Life," as seen by the Hu-

morist, at the M. B. church next Mon-

day evening. Seats free.

Some of the members of the athletic
footlbaM 'team had a practice game on

navel's dock yesterday afternoon.

Madame Alberta Finck will resume tier
teaching Monday, Sept. 23. Reception
hour from 1 to 2 p. m. Studio, G62 Com-

mercial street.

Parties wishing to buy candies at
wholesale will save money by calling on

or writing to tho Astoria Candy Factory.
m Duane street.

F. M. Seller, a prominent merchant of
Portland, la In the city for a few days'
buslncs. He states that buflness In
Portland Is picking up.

Sheriff Hare left last night with the
men Howard and Denny, sentenced Mon-

day to one year each In the penitentiary,
whom 'he will' take to Salem.

Mls iXLason will her private
kindergarten In the Hotel Tlghe Monday
SrptCmber 30. Afternoon session only.
Visitors will be welcome at any time.

The Uppertews Dramatic Club will give
an entertainment next week. Messrs,
Morton and Gerdes, of Ross, Higglns'
& Co., are the stars of the combination.

In the justice court yesterday Mat
Parsons forfeited $5.00 ball for being
drunk and "Bristol Bill" plead guilty to
assault and battery and received the usu-

al 'fine.

Kugene llanneman, manager of the
Portland Hotel, Long Beach, Wash., was
In the city yesterday, having come over
to meet Henry Wein'hard, the Portland
brewer.

Among the Indictments returned yes-

terday by the grand Jury was one against
John Lawrence, alias Bishop Ropert, for
opening a telegram addressed to Father
Dlelm.in.

W. 'A. Scoggln, II. iHolman, John Burke
and B. M. Smith, of 'Portland, are In tile
city. Thcso are t'he 'bondsmen of the
Pacific raving Co., an'd are here to help
arrange the muddle.

Air. E. A. Noyes, of Portland, who, for
a number of years, was O. It. and N.
agent In Astoria, until his sight foiled
him, Is visiting ifrlends In this city, Dr.
Jay Tuttle among the number. Mr.
Noyes Is now totally blind.

Workmen are engaged now In making
extensive repair to the Astor House.
The building Is to be raised about two
feet above Its- present level, and win be
given a new coat of paint Insldo and
out and will be thoroughly renovated
and overhauled.

The second (payment of 20 per cent or-

dered by t'he court to be paid to the
creditors of the I. W. Case estate Is now
ready to be disbursed, and will be avail-
able for all creditors over the counters

U,L A3lOTla national uanK tomorrow
trirway) morning.

Axel Hustad, first assistant light keep-
er of the TIMamook lighthouse, passed
through Astoria yesterday on his way
to Portland where 'he will spend a
month's vacation. He reports all re-

pairs at tne lighthouse completed and
everything In hape for the winter.

I.T.portu'nt business at the W. C. T. V.
today. Word, comes that Mrs. Marlon B.
Baxter, a most attractive national speak-
er, for the W. C. T. U.. also leader or
the noontide, Temple (Chicago) meetings,
has readied Oregon. Plans for her pro-
posed lecture' In Astoria will be further
discussed and matured.

A most celebrated lecturer; on
Human Science. Prof. N. N. Riddell. Ph.
!., of New York City, author of "Hu
nun '.Nature Explained," "True Man
hood," "Prenatal Culture." "Family Gov-
ernment," 'Character Building," "From
Nature to Nature's God," etc., etc., will
begin a series of scientific lectures in the
M. E. Church 'Monday evening.

Messrs. Wilkinson, of the Mansanita,
Axtbury and Bell, leave up tonight for
Portland to represent the Astoria Foot-
ball Club In the International cricket
match, to be played In that city tomor-
row and Saturday. The balance of the
Oregon team came from the Portland

nd Multnomah Ath4ettc Clubs. British
Columbia Is sending down a very strong
eleven and the game will be a hard
one, with the chances In favor of the
visitors.

For the past two weeks Urge numbers
of tiake tiav keen coming In on the
beak h In the vicinity of Elk Creek. One
day last week W. K. Warren and his
colored cook saw a large fish flounder-
ing In the, surf, haded toward the beach.
It was evKlenly In pursuit of a school
Of hake. A chance roll of the breakers
threw the newcomer far up Into the
simile wattr, and Sir. Wanta, nii&lng

down with a dub, soon dispatched It,
The fish proved to be a young shark
about seven feet Jong.

O. Hodgklns, of San FrancUcO, Is regis-
tered at the Occident.

Mr. Seelcy and party of friends yester-
day vlltd ttie Jetty.

Mr. B. Seeley and wife, of Ohio, are
guests ,of the Occident.

Mr. S. G.ldden and wife, of Spokane,
are visitors in the city, stopping at the
Occident. Mr. GUdden Is a prominent
banker andl miner In the upper country
and Is Investigating the resources of the
coast.

Some question "having arisen as to the
correctness of the bids submitted for the
construction of the sewer In Adair's As-

toria, the contract supposedly having
been secured by J. A. Faatabend, Tie
wh'ole matter has been referred to the
city council for determination.

Mr. Jas. Munro, whose recovery at the
hospital from typhoid fever was noted
in these columns a few days ag-j- 'was
out on the streets, yesterday. Mr. Mun- -
ro's escape from death Was aVmost mirac
ulous, but under t'he skillful treatment
of Dr. Jay Tuttle the dread disease was
overcome.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT.

Yesterday tttie following proceedings
were bad In t'he circuit court:

(Application of Wm. Olsen, a native of
Sweden, to be admitted to citizenship,
filed. Applicant sworn and ordered ad-

mitted.
George 'Marsh vs. Barney Gallagher,

Judgment for plaintiff by default.
State of Oregon vs. Thomas Hopkins,

plead not guilty, set for trial Monday,
October 7fh.

Grand Jury now came Into court and
reported! four true bIKs or indictments,
aii jurors on special venire not on

the case (Kamm case) now on trial,
excused from further attendance at this
terms.

State of Oregon vs. Timothy Corbett,
plead not gultlty, set for trial October S.

State of Oregon vs. Ed' Owena, plead.
r.'Jt guilty, set for trial October 7.

State of Oregon vs. Nick Davleh, ar-

raigned, Charged with the crime of know-
ingly ulng a fal'se weight. AHowed until
'this morning to plead.

Astoria and Columbia River R. R. Co
vs. Jacob Kamm et. al., on trial. Testi
mony of witnesses taken as to value of
the property. Many Interesting points
were brought out in the testimony as to
lan'J values In Astoria and railroad dam
age to property In Wisconsin and Ta- -

correa, a.nd to property in general.
Court adjourned until 9:30 this morn

ing iw'hen the railroad case will bo. re

RAILROAD RUMBLINGS.

Instead of going to San Francisco as
was reported, Mr. Hammond,-wlt- h one
of the accepted bidders on the first ten
mfl'es of the railroad, H. S. Huson, and
Chief Engineer Curtis, came down from
Portland yesterday. It Is understood
that all, parties were engaged yesterday
In closing contracts and preliminary ar-

rangements for work.
The Kammi condemnation suit attract-

ed much attention yesterday, many
laughable Incidents occurring during the
lmpane'.Clng of t'he Jury and the taking
of testimony.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.

Ladles, do not deceive yourselves. There
19 not a wrap, Jacket or fur garment In

Astoria that will compare In richness,
beauty, or price with the lines Mr. Co-

hen Is showing this season. You can
save at least 13.00 to Xi.OO on a garment
at Cohen's place. He does not advertise
?3 as to sell you oi lot of shoddy and
tell you 'he la giving you remarkable bar-
gains, leaving you to find after you get
homo an'i go through your purchase
made In a darkened store that you have
paid dearly for your purchase. Cohen
'had the latest styles In dress goods, trim-
mings, etc., and gives the best value for
the money expended. Positively no de-

ception practised In order to make sales.

NEW CORPORATION..

G. Wlngate, Mary A. Lelnenweber, G.

F. Parker, J. Q. A. Bowlby, and Wm. F.
iMoOregor, as trustees, yesterday filed ar-

ticles of Incorporation of the "First Pres-
byterian ChurcJv of t'he town of Aatoria,
Clatsop, County, Oregon," In the county
clerk's office. The articles set forth the
objects of the Church and state "t'he
estimated vailue of the property und
money (possessed and owned by this
church at this time Is about 110,000, and
t'he revenues and resources shall be the
Increavte and profits from Its properties
ami voluntary contributions."

EXTRAORDINARY OFFER.

The premium supplement of the Weekly
Pioneer Press, Jut Issued contains some
of the most liberal propositions ever made
by a newspaper. Articles of actual util
ity and which ordinarily cost the price
of a year's subscription, are given free.

Tills Is an admirable opportunity to ob

tain one of tho very best weekly papers
In the country and a 'handsome premt
um with each year's subscription.

Send postal card for sacnple copy of
the Weekly, and" Premium List to the
Weekly Pioneer Press, St. Paul, Minn.

FURNISH BD ROOMS WITH BOARD.

A sul'e ef roons. with
use ef parlor, and. If daerred, good
table board, at reasonable rates, eot Do--

ane street, earner of Ninth.

Say. why don't you try DeWltt's Little
EaT".y JRisere? These little pills cure
headache. Indigestion and constipation.
They're small, but do the work. Chas.
Rogers.

NOTICE.

All persons having claims against the
estate of Jno. P. Dickinson, deceased,
must present the same duly verified, to
tho undersigned within six months from
this date. B. VAN IH'SEN.

Astoria. Sept. 20. 1895.

Johnny Sullivan Oil. Sheeny Isaacs,
phat a nose!

Sheeny lewics Gracious! T'nd If you
had nal-U- it mine nose, your face would
not look like a whisky hott mtdout der
cork!

P. L. Slack Was Stabbed by His

Partner

ON SUNDAY MORNING EARLY

While Quarreling- - in a Lodging- -

Camp Near Sunshine, on Slioal-wat- er

Bay.

Early Sunday morning, In the logging

camp of Jno. Exon and F. P. Slack, on

the" Nemah, four miles below Sunshine

Mill, ShoaJwater 'Bay, waa enacted what

proved to be almost, and may yet be,

a fatal tragedy.

The account given by

and by those who have since visited the

scene is to the effect that about day

break Sunday, as the men were getting

up for the day, some of them commenced

Joking exon, who was still In bed with

his partner, Slack. It seems that the

men (had 'been indulging convivlally the

nlghlt before and Exon was beard talk-

ing In Wis sleep, which occasioned the

remarks made by his companions.

Springing from his bed Exon called the

men to account and becoming enraged

began fighting. Turning his attention to

Wis partner, with whom he has had pleas-

ant relations for a number of years, he

went from worda to blows, and In a
moment wblpifcd out a knife and cut an

ugly gat'lv In Sl'ack's neck, two ugly cuts

In t'he right arm, and two In the thigh,

breaking the blade of the knife. Just at

this point in the fracas Tom Jewett

stepped" in to separate tiie men and re-

ceived an ugly wound in the shoulder

from the stub of the knife.

Both wounded men were taken to Sea-lan-

where they were cared for by Doc-

tor AVolls and Parks. Slack almost ex-

pired fronv the great loss of blood, but

is now reported to be out of danger. No

complaints were made and no arrests

have occurred.

Exon and Slack are both well known

In Astoria, they having done considera-

ble work for Cory Brother two years

ago on t'he railroad. Slack was formerly

deputy sheriff of 'Pacific county, Wash.

THE CONCERT.

As many have expressed a deslrs to

know who are to take part In carrying
out the program next Saturady evening,

the folHowing names are given without
regard to t'he final order in iwlilc'n they

will appeair!
Prof. Th'lel'horn's orcWeitra has been

engaged for the evening.
Prof. TWlelborn himself will render a

violin solo aceOmipanled by Miss Edith
Conn.

Mr Frank Taylor will sing a solo.
Mrs. Colton, cf Portland, will furnish a
vocail solo. A quartet selection will be
rendered by-- 'Mesdames Taylor, Tren-Char-

and Messrs. H. G. Smith and Bar-

ker. 'Mr. and Mrs. Ro?s will each fur-

nish oi vooal sblo. Mr. T. M. LlghK-- wlM

give an instrumental solo. Miss Pearl
Holden 'and Miss Ruth Garner each vo-

cal selections, MHs Conn a piano selec-

tion, and a male quartet by Messrs. Bel-

cher, Bennett, Kozer and darner.
Others Wave been selected but without

definite answers yet. Prof. Frederick
son has been asked to give a solo on his
favorite Instrument. A full progTam wlii
appear In Friday's issue.

FINE BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE.

We Wave choice property in Van
Alderbrook, Adair's, Shlvely's,

Taylor's, New Astoria, Warrun-to- n,

and Astoria Addition to Warrenton
for sale. Also money to loan In sums or
$200 to 3.000 on good real estate security.

R. L. BOYLE & CO,

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTI ?E.

Notice Is hereby given that the under-
signed has been appointed administratrix
of the estate of Francis and all
persons having claims against said es-

tate are hereby notified to present said
cialmis with the necessary vouchers
within six months from the date of this
notice to me at the office of F. D. Win-to- n

1n the Pytblan Castle building, In the
City of Astoria, Clatsop county, Oregon.

ANNA F BAKES, Administratrix.
Astoria, Or., Sept. 20th, A. D. l9ii.

A TWISTER.

A twister In twisting
ily twist him a twist,
For In twisting a twist
Three twists make a twist;
But If one of the twists
Untwists from the twist,
The twist untwisting
TTntrwlsts the twist.
That Is, when It's twisted with any

other twine than MARSHALL'S.

SOME NEW HATS.

Some of ttie new hats are very beguil-

ing, though the wJdth of them Is rather
appalling to those who dislike to look
outree. The sixe Is absolutely colossal,
and Instead of suggesting cartwheels,
they look' as if the high, antique form
of bicycle were Waving the wheels utilized
as frames. Felt and velvet are the two
principal materaJh), and chenille is much
used as a trimming. Bright green and
an almost equally brtgbt blue seem to be
the favorite ' colors. Shot and r.haded
ribbons are otil! favorites for trimming,
and tbe portentous hei-W- t of these Is

I am sorry these very high
hats are coming In again. They quite
destroy the proportion of the wearer,
making .the face come somewhere about
midway between the waist an 1 the top
of tbe bead, and causing tha Utter to

look perfectly huge, an effect that Is

destructive to the ordinary Idea at re-

finement. The crowns are all low., AYe

noticed a felt bat In the sailor shape,
trimmed , wUh a ruffle of velvet all
around the crown. The color was bis-

cuit. A large one In the same color bad
en Immense upright bow of accordion-plaite- d

green velvet, held by a gilt
buckle. With these very wide brims the
trimming Is sometimes confined to two

dumps, placed us far as possible to east
and west, so to speak, In orcler to give

the full effect of width. I am not much

in love with any Of the extreme speci-

mens, simply recording them for your
benefit. We admired a white felt hat
trimmed with gray wlng9 and black vel

vet. London Truth,

BACHELOR'S RECEIPT FOR BELLES.

The social stago, that well dressed,
shrewd, and courtly old becholor beau
who ornaments every period of fashion-

able society,-an- whose remarks invar
iably command respect, scouted the Idea

but yesterday that beauty and wealtih

are t'he only two true roads to belledo.-n- .

says tihe Demorest Magazine. A girl, Ihe

Insists, may Wive but a very moderate
6bare of either and yet have more bou-

quets at 'her afternoon teas than she can
cairry, more partners for her dances than
she lhaa time to foot 1t with, and more

hearts 1'aiU at her feet than Cupid could

count. To even the balance against do!
Ian and perfect features, (She must, first
of all, be a person of serene good tem
per, kindly manners under all circum
stances, dress with taste, If not magnlfl

cence, and have accomplishments endless,

Not the Cables and higher mathe
matics, bless you, but It Is absolutely
requisite that s".ie rlay passably well on

the piano, banjo, guitar, mandolin, and,

even, without a bit of natural voice or

cultivultlon of ber vocal chords, know a1

t'he latest songs, comic and serious, gay

and sentimental. She must also Wave

at 'hand an abounding fund of bright

little dialect stories, remember good jokes
wften she reads or bears them, store up
In Wer head a carefully assorted llsit of

superior conundrums, and know how to

play all the newest drawing room gi'.nes.
It Is simply amazing the treasures- of

charming versatility and capacity for
amusing her slower minded brethren be-

come the center of attraction. Also ehe

muft draw a trifle, paint a little, row a
boat, paddle a canoe, bind up a wound,

amuse a baby, make light cake, embroider
neatly, and use a camera' successfully.
Sueli a girl cannot escape belledom; the
charm of 'her gay laugh, ready but kind-

ly tongue, and quick fingers lend a var-

iety to life quite irresistible and far more

lusting than beauty, far nobler than
wealth. An ambitious girl, the social
sage Insists, may acquire all these at-

tractions by her own unaided efforts;
and, moreover, he stoutly maintains, can
hold her proud position of bellesWIp long

after beauty Was faded and riches taken
wing.

THE BIRTH OF THE STAG.

Who wll'l presume, unless by chance he
may have assisted at the ceremony, to
name t'he day and place of the birth of
a wfld red deer? Yet If the knowledge

of the ways Cf deer bo not vain, and
experiences of teeth and head and slot
be not at fault, our conjecture will not
lead iis very far from the truth. So
he came Into the world, a downy-haire-

W:)ite-spotte- d llttla red deer calf, with
four rather long legs and two large
ears, and looked about tii-- with two
great beautiful eyes and ia' his herituge
of Exmoor before him, fold upon fold ot
grass and 'heather, with the shadows
of line clouds coursing over it, bounded
on the one hand by the blue ky and on
tho other by the blue sea.

A peaceful, happy world it must hive
seemeij 'to Mlm In those early .months
slngul'arly full for t'lie moment of heed-lii- s

young creatures like hlmsel'i. Now
he would see an old vixen with her cubs
around her playing merrily, as only fox
cubs can play, and hunting distracteu
beetles among the stones; now a sober
old gray Ihen, much cumbered with the
cared of maternity, watching anxiously
over Wer brood of little pouits; now a
bloodthlrtiiy old weasel, with two couple
of young weasels behind her, all' hurry-
ing forward with little short legs eind
'.'ong, lilCie bod'ies on the line of some
hapless rabbit, and speaking Joyfully to
the scent aa they run.

Sometimes, when walking leisurely
among the burning stones on the sunny

side, his dam would back her ears
an'd 'look fierce, and he wou.d see the
old moiher viper open ber hideous wicked
jaws, and the i'lttle vipers rush down
her throat to their haven of refuge. Nay,
even wCien tie took them with her to the
brawn pealt stream, the trout fry dashed
axay from the fallows before him and
We could watch them scurrying from
stone, half In fright and half In play.
For all t'he world was young In those
days, and alt the young, except the
trout, seemed to have a kind mother
to look after the-.-n- . Macmillan's Maga-

zine.

NOTES OF POPULAR SCIENCE.

In a communication eo the Paris Acad-

emy of Sciences M. d'Araonval states
that the electricity of the torpedo fish Is.

produced by the or;an itself and not In
the nerves that control It. It is con-

sidered tSvat some new light may be
thrown on the nature of muscular mo-

tion by the experiments which M. d'Ar-sonv- al

is carrying out on the electric
organs of the torpedo.

The trustees of tbe British- Musnim
'have been presented by Prof. Saville-Ke- nt

with a valuable collection of
corals and sponges, Which have

been collected by himself In western
Australia. Th collection includes spe-

cimens of many new species. A few
years ago Prof. Savllle-Ke- nt rrrado a
presentation to museum comprising
typical examples collected from every
region of the coral producing waters of
the Australian continent.

At a recent meeting of Kie Physiolog-
ical ooiely of Berlin. Prcf. Ba.i,-ins-

reported on experiments made In con-
junction with Dr. Sonunerfleld on bile
from" 116 Coi.dren. Analysis iCiowe-- tha:
In comparison with the bile of adults, it
contained more water and mucin and
ess bile fairs. It contained no usea or

ethereal sulphates; in the case of children
v,o 'had died of dipiirtierla, it was free

from bile salts and extmination of Uie
urine of children suffering from various
forms of nephritis Slowed that It con- -

to In 1,1 an afrminrm II M V '.HTXt BmOUnt Of

xantWln compounds, which could not be

accounted lor by any uitmii uv..
epithelial cells or blood corpuscles.

it iri jniarnmiinrvil conference for the
protection of birds useful to agriculture,
by WeCplng to destroy Injurious inseci,
recent.y Weld In Paris, most of tne

.,.!.. it. rrnri pm rcDresented,

and It was agreed that various meas
ures should be ianen to preacivc ut.-- .
Dlras ana to protect tneir nemo

fn,.Hn a list of birds consid
ered useful has now been published by

the commission, and as this Includes a
number of our caged friends as we.i a
other birds at present ruthlessly sacri-

ficed for ornamental purposes, the trade
in birds-I- n various directions wm nuim-all- y

be curtailed. We learn form ttm
Revue Scientiflque that a period of thred
years Is to be accorded to the different
countries of Europe to af.ow uiem io
arrange their laws In accordance with
tho..... r,rtni,.'iou Agreed unon bv the Inter- -

K. ...v..u o- - -- y-

national commission.

TO THE PUBLIC.

Notice is hereby given that payment has
been stopped on the following numbered
warrants drawn by Rescue Engine Co.
No. 2, same Waving been lost or mislaid.
No. 406, 421, 423, 424 and 426.

WORTHY OF NOTICE.

There Is nothing but bold, clear-ou- t
trutih la the statement that to secure per-

fect fit, quality and style In your shoes
at the lowest reasonable prices you must
go to the firm of John Halm A Co., 47

Commercial etreet.

SHILSH'S CURE, the great Cough
and Croup Cure, is In great demand
Pocket sfze contains twenty-fiv- e dosed
only 25 cents. Children love it. Bold
by J. W. Conn.

'Acts at once, never falls. One Minute
Cough Cure. A remedy for asthma, and
that feverlslhi condition which accom-

panies a severe cold. The only harmless
remedy that produces Immediate results.
Ohos. Rogers.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

DR;

Most Perfect Made.

40 Years the Standard.

A. V. AIvLEN,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Flour, Feed, Provisions, Fruits

Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and

Plated Ware. Loggers' Supplies.
Cor. Cass aud Squemoque Streets. Atrl. Ore

THE ASTORIA SAVINGS BflHK

Acts as trustee for corporatlens and in-

dividuals.
Transact a general banking business.

Interest paid on time deposits.

J. Q. A. BOWLBY President
BEN J. YOUNG Vice President
FRANK PATTON Cashier

DIRECTORS. -

J. Q. A. Bowlby, C. H. Page, BenJ
Young, A. S. Reed, D. P. Thompson
W. E. Dement, Gust Holmes.

ANTFlTi

WANTED To employ an enersetle la-

dy or gentleman to represent our business
In every county. , $50.00 per month
and a commission. Address with stamp,
C.ias. A. Robinson & Co., ftallna, Kans.

Situation wanted By a reliable man as
bookkeeper or salesman. Ample

with reference, can take care of
three or four sets of books. Address
470 and 470 Commercial street.

TO RENT A piano. Apply
to 'H. J. Weeks, iat Thomson Abstract Co.

WANTED--Germa- or French pupils.
Address L. L. H., care of this office.

WANTED An honest, active gentle-ma- jt

or .ady to travel for reliable
house. Salary, $780, payable

HO weekly and expenses. Situation per-

manent. References. Enclose
envelope, H. E. Hess, Pres, Chi-

cago.

WANTED AgenUJ to represent the
old National Life Insurance Co., of
Montpeller, Vt. For further Informa-
tion, address G. M. Stolp, General Coast
Manager, 4 Crocker Building, San
Francisco, Col.

WANTED Man or lady to collect, do
some office work, and manage agents.
You will deal through your leading mer-

chants. Something new and Very popu-

lar. We pay all expenses. Position per-

manent. Send four references and ten
cents for full particulars. John Finney
Mgr., ' P. O. Box 484, St. Louis, Mo.

FOR BALE

FOR RENT Furnished rooms, suita-
ble for housekeeping. Centrally located.
Apply at Crow's photograph gallery.

JAPANESE GOODS Just out Just re-

ceivedjust what you want, at Wing
Lee's, 643 Commercial street.

TO LOAN.

MONEY Apply to Astoria Abstract,
Title and Trust Co.

FOUND.

A parasol was left at Ch.is. Rogers'
drag store sometime asto. Owner can
recover same by calling at this office and
paying for this advertisement.

FOUND A pocket Look. Ow ner can call
at Crows photognaph gallery, pay for
this advertisement, prove ownership, and
receive property.

STRAYED.

S PR WE'D e white cow with a broken
horn, has a lump on knee. Finder will be
8ur.a rewarded. Call on or address
A. Gibbons, assessor's office.

MISCELLANEOUS.

$75,000 PER WEEK using and selling
Dynamos f'-- plating watches, jewelry,
and table ware. Plates gold, sliver,
iilckel, etc., same as new goods. Dif-
ferent sizes for acrents, farnjlles and
hops. Easy operated: no experience;

big profits. W. P. Harrison & Co.,
Clerk No. 11 Columbus, hlo.

Children Cry for

Fitcher's Caslerla.


